
CAMPBELL & M'DERMOT,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

WKD.ViaDAY MORXIXO, JfLY 20.

The following rates of subscription to
take effect from and after the 1st day of
July, have been agreed upon bv the
Publishers of the Wheeling papers:
DAII^Y. by mail, one year $7 50

six months 4 00
three months 2 25
one month 75

bv Carriers per week 15
TRI-WKKK*LV one year 5 00

mx months 2 50
three months 1 50

WEEKLY, one year 2 00
six months 1 00

Virginia went reluctantly and late
into rebellion. But she deserves the
unenviable pre-eminence of having
shown through the war the most stub¬
bornly rebellious spirit and of display¬
ing now the worst temper of any South¬
ern State. When the evil spirit entered
her it took complete possession of her.
She is now conducting herself with the1
most short-sighted and insane folly, as
witness the daily dispatches heralding
the results of occuring elections in the;
different towns and cities. The bitter-'
est secessionits are invaribly chosen..
Soldiers from Lee's army being, i1'
seems, preferred. Just as Northern
men with with Northern capital were
about to settle in Richmond, and to re¬
store a degree of prosperity to that
blasted, scarred and desolated city, the
pesiding officer of the House of Dele¬
gates announced in a speech that they
did not want any more Yankees down
there. The owners of property raised
their rents to a most exliorbitant price,
and they actually repelled the emigra¬
tion which should have been invited..
The speeches at the session of the Leg-!
islaturo were thoroughly bad. That!
august body deliberately refused to pass
an act designed to encourage the ne-<
groes who have been co-liabiting fori
years according to usage on plantations,
to be legally married. Tne Virginians
have done much to obstruct, and little
to aid the national government in the;
work of restoring the State to its "prac-!
tical relations" with the Union. Many;
of them have shown a disposition to
make trouble with the negroes. Nor-j
folk, after being restored to civil rule,1
has been the scene of so much disorder,'
that martial law lias'ljoen restored..
One of the Richmond papers has bo-Jgun to preach about labor as though it
were ordinarily a disgrace. It confes-I
ses that at present the fair handed aris-
toeracy have no resort except to try it,
and therefore they may now do it with¬
out sullying their honor or reputation,
Now the whole spirit of these Vir-

ginians must be changed, if they ex¬
pect to secure for their State comfort
and prosperity. The sooner they un¬
derstand this fact and act on it, the bet-
ter for tliein and the nation. We do
not suppose that they can iu a day be
entirely transformed, and abandon all
the theories they have hugged so long,
IJut they can recognize stern and unal¬
terable facts. And they must do so.

They must remember that slavery is
dead, that the rebellion is dead, and
that the power of the United States
government will be exerted for the
maintenance of its authority and for
the protection of the rights of citizens,
white and black. They will do well to
shape their course accordingly. If
they expect to see their Congressional
delegation received next winter at
Washington, let them take care that
their conduct be such as not to disgust
and offend the good and loyal men ol
the nation.

Tiie reduction of our military forces
is quietly but rapidly progressing. The
army of the Potomac is practically out
of existence. General Auger's troops,
employed in the defense of works
about Washington, are also being re¬
duced to a mere garrison force. The
cavalry in Virginia is to be materiallyreduced at the discretion of General
Terry. Slocum's army of Georgia is tc
be cut down to less than 10,000, and Lo¬
gan's army of Tennessee is to be re¬
duced to a few divisions. As organiza¬
tions the two great Western arinio
will substantially disappear within a
week. Hut little more than one hun¬
dred thousand men will soon be left in
arms throughout the country, nearlythree-fourths of whom will be under
the command of General Sheridan in
the Southwest. The agents of the
Quartermaster's Department, duringthe last week, sold over 10,000 mules
and horses, and 2,500 ambulances and
army wagons, besides avast amount oiharness and other material. We mayadd, also, that Secretary Welles is re-
reducing the navy with correspondingvigor, and will ultimately bring it
down from 05,000 men to 12,000 or 15,000.
Gov. Johnson, of Georgia, appearsto be earnestly at work, lie speaksplainly to the people, and his utteran¬

ces areas correct as could be expectedfrom a Southern man. He acceptsthoroughly the verdict of the.war, andtells the people they must act accord¬
ing to the new ideas wrought out. AtMacon Jje concluded a very able speech,
as follows:

"It seems to be the order of Provi¬dence in dealing with nations, as liodeals with individuals, that they shallbe perfected bv sufferings. We shallcome out of this controversy a moreglorious and happv people. The pres¬ence of liberty will \>e guarded amongus. We shall remain a free and unitedpeople. In looking down the vista oltime, I see Georgia ten-fold more pros¬perous, and when all our sectional pre¬judices shall have died away, we shallmeet together. North and South, asbrethren, rejoicing under our Govern¬
ment, and marching on to the gloriousdestiny which is before us. Not onlywill Georgia increase in wealth andpopulation, but the whole Southerncountry will be more prosperousin arts,manufactures, wealth and civilization.I see them marching on in this new or¬der of things. The whole countrv, uni¬ted in the bonds of charity and love,must go on prospering until this greatnation shall bo unequaled by any pow¬eron earth. This is our country; these
are her prospects. To this standard Iinvite you to rally.

SUPREME COURT.

OeclNion or the Brooke County Case.

The ca.se of Alexander Campbell,
Jr., agaunst the State of West Vir¬
ginia, which was argued a few days
since by Messrs. Wheat and Lamb
for the appellant, and the Attorney
General, E. R. Hall, and Daniel Peck,
Esq., for the State, was decided on yes
terday. The judgment of the Brooke
Circuit Court was reversed, and the
cause remanded to the Circuit Court
for further proceedings, in conformity
with the opinion tiled. The Court de¬
clined deciding the question of the con¬
stitutionality of the act under which
the proceedings were had.
Judge Brown delivered the opinion of

the court as follows : This ease involves
the constitutionality of the act of No¬
vember 13th, 18<i3, entitled "an act for
the forfeiture of property in the States
belonging to the enemies thereof."
This act was passed in the midst of a

war which involved in its issues the ex-
istence of State, and the laws, property
and liberty of its people. It bears on
its face the evidence of the fact that it
is a war measure, and since its provis-
ions are new and contradictory*, it
should not be lossely interpreted nor

improvident ly executed.
'the title states the object of the act.

It is to provide for the forfeiture of
property in the State belonging to the
enemies thereof. The third section
makes it the duty of the Circuit Court,!
upon a proper case made, to appoint a
commissioner to take possession of, col-,
lect and administer the estate of such
enemy pursuant to the act. The court
is of the opinion that on a motion to
appoint such commissioner, based upon
any proper evidence, such as theaflida-
vit of a witness, the suggestion of the
attorney for the State, the presentment
of a grand jury, or the proclamation
of the Governor, the court should award
a rule or summons against the person
Jilleged to be an enemy of the State,
and whose ..state is sought to be com-
mittcd for that cause to a commissioner,
requiring such person within a reason¬
able time, to appearand show cause,if any he can, against the motion, stat¬
ing in such rule or summons, with rea¬
sonable certainty, the facts alleged to
constitute such person an enemy of the
State within the meaning of said act;which rule or summons should be exe¬
cuted as required by chapter 170 of the
code of Virginia, 18<>0.
In defuult of such service, an order

of publication should be awarded, as
therein provided. And it would seem
most proper that the questions of fact
alleged in the rule or summons, should
be tried by a jury.
And it appearing from the record that

no day was given to the plaintitr in
error, to make his defense on said mo¬
tion; nor do the facts appear from the
record, which the statute requires to
constitute him an enemy of the State
within the meaning of said act; and
l>ecause it is not sutttcient that the re¬
cord states generally the conclusion
from such facts, from the partv, was
an enemy of the State, the said* Judg¬ment of the Circuit-Court of Brooke
County is erroneous, and should be re¬
moved and the cause remanded to that
Court for further proceedings to be had
therein in conformity with the princi¬ple® indicated in the foregoing opinion.
The case of the holders of bonds

heretofore issued by the County of
Ohio, for the subscription to the stock
of the llempfield Railroad Company
against the Supervisors of the County,
is now under argument In the Supreme
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.
These petitions were presented at the

July term lf#>4, of the Court; under the
act of 2d of Nov. 180.'!, asking an order
requiring the Board of Supervisors to
levy for the amount of the interest
which has decreased on those bonds
since the loth of May, 1857. A man-
ilamufi nisi was granted returnable to
January term 1805. At that term the
Supervisors made return to the writ, to
which the petitioners demurred. The
case is now under argument upon the
demurrer. This argument was opened
on yesterday by Geo. W. JefTcrs, Esq."
us counsel for petitioner. In conso-

f quence of the sickness of Judge Berk-
shire the Court adjourned until to-day,when the argument will bo continued
by /. Jacob and D. Lamb, Eqs., n»
counsel for the Supervisors of the coun-
ty, and the argument will then be elos-
ed bv Mr. Wheat as counsel for the pe-

II titioner.
»#»

Itow up at Steuben vlllc on Monday.
From the Heralds

John lvell, I'olk Owen and John JJarr11 young men engaged in violating the
,i public peace, attacked a man, in town
jrom tlie countryjo-day, on horse back'The man run into the house of R. T¦Mears, for protection. Mr. William.Thompson, a very peaceable old man,,' In Mears , at the time, was assaulted
on charge ofsecreting the stranger, amibeaten. The party then repairedto Rowland s tavern.undertook to' clean out the house'*.offered, so re¬ported, some indecencies to the femaleportion of its inmates. Officers weresent for, who pursued.the partv hadstones in their hands, officer Campbellcalled on .John Kell, one or them, tostop, or he would shoot.Kell refusedCampbell shot, the ball taking effect inthe hack part of his neck, though se¬
rious it is thought Kell will recover. As
a lawful investigation will most likelybe held to-morrow, we forbear further
comment to-day.
A Mntl Car In the Hudson Itivcr...Unity l.cttor* and Dostryinl.New Youk, July 22..A singular ac-claent, by which the Southern mailcontaining letters from Philadelphia.'iHiltimore, Washington, anil otherpoints South, was lost in the Hudsonriver, occurred this morning. It at>-pcars that the mail train due earlv thismorning was delayed.it is said bv acollision.and when it reached JerseyCity the small car containing the innilmatter fell into the river at the ferry.A mistake was committed bv whichthe car was run towards the bout afterthe boat had lea the bridge, and thuswent into the water. A derrick wasprocured, and men "fished" for themails till nearly noon, when the caruas raised and the bags recovered,l hey were brought to the uostotliee in
\ iim^.CT K -T, condition.

' »>'«ls are bags for Europe,and other parts of the world. Some ofhe bags were f.r California. Many of
¦ mrtn '["d.'"-'"crs are reduced to a

illegible^ addresses are entirely
'Hie mails will be forwarded to theirdestination as soon as they can be driedand arranged. unci

llKADQUAHTKlls IsT VET. \V 1Va. Infantry, Whkkt.ino, I
W Kst Va., July 20, 1805.)Editor* Intelligencer :

I see in your issue of this morning,that the citizens of this place purposegiving a supper to the officers and menof my regiment. Please excuse us as
\ve are to be paid oft* to-morrow morn¬ing and most of them will leave at oncefor their homes, i

Verv respectfully your ob'dt ser'vt.
,

W. H. Enochs,Colonel Commanding.

A* excitixo scene.

°f ">e jrn««.e Contre«_
*.ori. or U« "»> She WenI

(Sp^tai to tht Philadelphia Inquirer.)
Nbwpobt News, Julv 22.

Another determined effortto raise the
wreck of the United States frigate Con¬
gress was made yesterday, and the ef-

I fort was partially successful. Five
powerful steam pumps were put in mo¬
tion at the beginning of the ebb-ti>i«
yesterday; this6 was f,t 10 A . "he

. five pumi* threw out eight thousand
SvilSSf ?} wa,er Per minute, and at one
0 clock the water in the bulk-head sur

fW Afth .
wreck had fallen four

itet. Al this time the hull beuimo
buoyant and began slowly to rise the

i water-tight bulkheadris-
ing

j - Slowly the great mnss
emerged from beneath the surfal^]
the water, and at 2 o'clock the light of

j
on tbe

Several tugs were present, hearing
S2TSSS Civilians t^wh?

?. i i ^ 1 experiment. All these
craft, had the American flag flyinjr and
the steamers which carried and worked
the great pumpswere also adornedwUh

decks slippery with blood, "bur' the

laaTirttss
lent; there was no exultant cheer Thn
faces of ali were stern and rigid as the
fai'CH of strong men standing about the
cofUn of a dear friend. All were think-
1 ^ °(f t March day in '02, when this

Ship, thepride of our then navv wmt
down a bloody and helpless wreck.

THE WltKCK,

rusted guns to whinlv .
are tw«

barnacles are tiil.tlv .VS.l0rS »nd
mermaids ha'ewlv^ nil',6
and spread it over the deck ti?/ i g,

SS?utSST-hSE thh*enoe f"L ". «

i^Sf^JSasg
and gVe,a boVmUoVLop^rCe' chai"s-

dHa?SxS?aasgs&asSSSg**bKPW5?w«±babout the wreck tw. HB somewhere

ISPS®
afloat,

lias won the dav. These i
J

SV2:
they are successful ''V,1'1?!'0"'"" a.*

receive one-hairthemonev^vafue cTrtl'31
property thev recover. iVnnnrl^.,S«w!-»a,ig
i^spyiSsr¦ng. On the previous day it s.id thai

had been informed thnt im.l >¦
circumstances would the mint
thorities* consent that tt 'r T
again published. 0

II Itifj M ill bo rcsnmw? n!,e-5 Jllo,,d
Hie editorial control of h.A ^Io,,a'ly.
rest with Mr. Robert } P«Per will

[he most accomplished' a{j?»Vay,i°?e °'
lianl writers nfti.ic "ll n,ltl bril-

sfiay^a^wi'SiS.-s«'»«
nniver^a dcm^"j^r,J°1'"»>enseandWHlont, is a inarvel ^,i thn il So"
dentistry, it nr,.

'
i 1,l'lp uniials of

dontriliecs eomlJhi^f v ?/L"U other
from the stomach Neither acid
responding clement tr4fi»nil*T other cor-

gestion, can effect HLV i- ^ Indi-
larly purified by this P?n toetl1 J"**?11-
'«»»«¦. anti-eptM^^.>

. Uy21-3teod.
DISSOLUTION.milE Ann of UIkmIcs «fc Wnrfleld is this day_1_ dissolved by mutual consent, cither partyfs authorized to settle the books of said llrm.F. P. RHODES,WM. S. WARFIELD.Bridgeport, O., June 29th. 1865.E. P. Rhodes having purchased the stock ofW. S. Warlleld, lias aHsoclated with him hisson, C. M. Rhodes, for the purpose of continu¬ing the Wholesale Grocery and Commissionbusiness under the name and style of E. P.Rhodes & Son.

In retiring from the old flrm I thank myfriends for their patronage and trust they willcontinue the same to the new.,lul-3»d WM. 8. WARFIELD.
A card.

FTtHE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH BEGX leave to inform their friends and thepublic generally, that they have re-openedwheeling Hospital for the reception of allpatients not atlllctcd with contagious diseases.The strictest attention will be paid to every¬thing connected with the welfare of patientsentrusted to their care. Terms moderate andproportioned to the accommodation required.The Sisters would avail themselves of thisoportunity to return their thanks to theMedical Faculty of Wheeling, for the patron¬age bestowed on their Institution previous toits occupation by the Military authorities, ofwhich they hope to experience a renewalhenceforward.
The City Omnibus leaves the Hospital forRitehietown every alternate hour from 0o'clock a. m. to 8 p. m.Wheeling Hospital, July 22,1S65. Ju22-lw
NESBITT & BRO.,

Xo. 46 Main Street, Centre Wheeling,West Va.
I Manufacturers of& Dealers in all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron "Ware,
Stoves, Brass, Copper and Enamled Kettles,Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, BrittaniaWare, Lamps, Carbon Oil,Ac., 4c., &c.
4 LWAYS ON HAND, A LARGE ANDJ\. complete sortment of tbe above, andeverything else in our line of business, whichwe will sell lower for cash than any otherhouse In the cltv.i All goods sold oyus are warranted. ju22

gew gUvtrtigmfnts.
LOST.

rv>- THE 24TH OF july, 1665, BETWEEN( I Kltcbietown alld Bridgeport, one Rpl

paumanyonei^.t^ oggrmBUtf,ieiu>* u.
constable Ritchie Township,jnog_3t Ohio County.

$300 REWARD!
for escaped convicts.

A REWARD OP 8100 each WILL BE
paid for the apprehension and delivers"or thefollowlngnamed anddescribed I*rwmswho escaped from the State Prison of AJ MtVirginia, at Wheeling, on the night of July24th, Instant,

John Slielton. Jolin Wilson allafc
Chariot Pnicb. «nU X. T. F.ldrldge

ulinit Bldwrll nlliut Brniul.
! Slielton Is about 5 feet 8 inches high, liu-s
i ark complexion, blue eyes and kIuivcm clean.Eldridue Is about 5 feet 10 inches hlgll, lias
dark complexion and black eyes, slight ob¬
struction in speech, false front teeth, Is quickin his motion and a tine looking man. \V li¬
mn Is al>out 5 feet 0 inches high, has dark hair
and gray eyes. Is mild In manner and reserved
in speech; was a resident of Cincinnati before
^Prisoners to be delivered at the Jail of OhioCounty, in (his city, and mileage allowed for
the distance traveled with them.
. A. I. BOKEMAN, Governor.Executive Dei'ahtmknt ).Wheeling, W. Va., July S>, 1885.)_Ju20-3t
THEATRE.

Washington Hall.
J>*o. T. Raymond - Lessee.
irniURD NIGHT OF THE CELEBRATEDX. actor,

MR. THEODORE HAMILTON,
who will appear ax

Ingomar, the Barbarian;
Supported by

MISS M. E. GORDON,MR. J. G. SAVILLE,
MR. RAYMOND,And the entire Company.

The performance will conclude with theComicDrama of
ROBERT MACAIRE.

Jacques Strop.... -..Mr. Raymond.
In reliersal the great sensation pin3' of the

Street** of New York.I as played in New York for six consecutivemonths.

Admission GO cents; Reserved Seats 75 cents.Doors open at 7>£ o'clock; to commence at 8.Seats can be secured at the Hall from 10A. M. until 4 P. M. Jy28
[By authority of the Legislature.]

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

West Virginia.It^esolved, by the legislatureXL of West Virginia, The following is pro->osed as an amendment to the Constitution ofills State, to be added at the end of the firstsection of the thin! article thereof, to becomepart of the said Constitution when ratifiedaccording to the provisions thereof, namely:"No person who, since tlie llrstday or June,1861, hasgiven or shall give voluntary aid orassistance to the rebellion against the UnitedStates, shall be a citizen of this State or be al¬lowed to vote a* any election held therein,unless he has volunteered into the militaryor naval service of the United States and hasbeen or shall bo honorably discharged there¬from."
Adopted, March 1,1805. Jn2C

LOST.
TWO NOTES, IN FAVOR OF MYSELF.One for two hundred dollars and one forone hundred and seventy-five dollars, signedby Louis Stubenraugh. Tlie public are here¬by warned against purchasing or receivingsaid notes, as they have been paid. Five dol¬lars reward will bo paid for the return of thenotes. (Ju25-3f) CHRISTIAN WOLF.
~G. P. MAYER & SON,

Manufacturers of the "wash-erwoman's Friend.Whlte Excelsior JellySoap," used expressly for washing clothing.It is said by all that navo tried it to lx» one 01the best Washing Soaps ever otl'ered for salehere. Please give it a trial and seo for your¬self. Manufactured and sold byG. F. MAYER & SON.No. 329 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.Ju24-3m

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
No*. 31 A 33 Mnln Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,
\\TE TAKE PLEASURE TO INFORM>> our friends and customers, and tlieI -idles in particular, that we are receivingdaily large additions of choice and desirableFancy and Domestic Dry Goods, all of whichwe intend to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesaleand retail. Call soon and see for yourselves,i and oblige JOHN ROEMfcR & CO.

j Jn24

PUBLIC SALE
'!. OF.

Government Horses & Mules.
Assist. Quartermaster's Office, U. S. A. \Wheeling, W. Va., July22,1805. J
IN ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUC-tions received from Chief QuartermasterDepartment West Va., I will sell at PublicAuction, on Wheeling Island, commencingTl'ESDAY, AI'Ol'ST 1*t, 1885,

At 10 o'clock A. M.,
a large lot of Horses and Mules. Most of theanimals are serviceable and tit for immediateuse.
Sale to continue from day to day until allthe animals are sold.
TERMS.Cash, In Government Funds.

R. S. GARDNER.
Capt. and A. Q. M.Geo. E. Wickiiam, Auctioner. jiuM-10t

Washington Nurseries.
THE undersigned WOULD CALLthe attention of Farmers and GrapeGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to alarge and varied assortment of Trait Treesand Native Grape vines. Including a finestock of Delaware and Concord Grape. Also,shade and ornamental trees in great variety.All ottered on reasonable terms.Orders delivered atWheeling free of charge.J. R WILSON,Ju22-2m Washington, Ta.

W. Ya. Business College,treated at IlornbroolSu Building, 1Vo. 118JZMain Street, Wheeling, W. Ya.,
FORMERLYCONDUCTEDBY I.I.HITCH-P COCK, now under tlio management ofW. Pryor, will resume Its next session on tlie1st of August, 1865. The same liberal andscientific course of Instruction as heretoforeso successfully pursued, Is now pursued bv thepresent successor. In imparting a knowledgeof Book-keeping, Penmanship and PoliticalEconomy. In addition, there will bo givenlectures on the subject of Physiology, show-ing in a politico-economical sense, the imli*-penxable necessity ofa knowledge of the lawsj of health in the struggle for success and pre¬eminence in business. Tljfirewill alsobe offer¬ed to young ladies and gentlemen desirous ofimproving themselves In French, the Classicsand English literature, and any of the sci-.ences, an afternoon school, from past 1o'clock to 4.
JyH-lm W. PRYOR.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign of the Red, White <t BluiuBonnet.

.T. E. WALTERS,No. 102 Mnin Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.,T7"eeps constantly" ON HAND ALv splendid assortment of MlUinery Goods.Bonnets, Ladles' Riding Hatsand Caps, ofthelatest Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Mantillasof the latest style.aarCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at the shortestnotice. my2

NEW GOODS.
Wide beltings,

Trimming Ribbon,Edgingsand Insertings,Jnst received byJtr.Il P. XICOLL A BRO.

gry (Soofis.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!

LUSTRELESS BLACK SILK,

BLUE A3TD BROWS NILE,

organdie ROBES,!

With SHAWLS to match.

P A It I H MUSLIN J
Two yards wide.

<

White, Bine, Cherry & Orange Tarletons,
I.inen Cambric Ilauil'kfii,

LACE COLLARS, LACE SETS,
LINEN CAMBRIC, LONG

LAWN, BIRDEYE

DIAPER,
Juflt opened by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOMWOS-S

French Elastic Spring Skirts,
I» NEW SHAPE.

8-4 WHITE B A B E G E ,

BOMBAZINE,
BLACK CHALLIE,

Just received by

GEO. It. TAYLOR.

LA UGIILIN'S
OLD HOME BITTERS,

OR.
PB.IDE OF VIRGINIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home lhlters.Use the Old Home Hitters. '

Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.
Doss or AppetiteLos* of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteLoss or AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.The Weak made Strong!!!The Sick made Well!!!The Old made Young!!!The Depressed are brightened!!!The pale cheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.

By using Old Home Bitters.It always gives satisfaction.
It does what we claim.
It sells rapidly.It Is the only cure for Dyspepsia.It is a good Tonic for Fevers.
It is a good Appetizer.
It Is goo<l for acidity of Stomach.
It Ls a healthy stimulant.
It Is chemically compounded.
It isnil elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.Manufactured only byLAUGHLINS <fc bushfield.J n 24Wheeling, W. Va.
FRITIT JARS ! FRUIT JAILS !
DOZ. FRUIT JARS, (GLASS) Quartsand Hair Gallons, for sale byT. H. LOGAN <fc CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

100
BOTTLE WAX! BOTTLE WAX !

LBS. BOTTLE "WAX, FOR FRUITJars, for sale by
T. n. LOGAN & CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A- CO.

500
LIG1ITXIXO FLY KILLER.

DESTROYS FLIES BY MILLIONS. TEN
Reams for sale byT. H. LOGAN & CO.,and LOGaN, LIST A CO.
RHEUMATIC C031P0U.\1>.

JOHNSON'S rheumatic COMPOUND,the best remedy for Rheumatism in use,for sale by T. H. LOGAN <6 CO.,and LOGAN, LIST & CO.

800
MATCHES! MATCHES!
GROSS matches FOR SALE BY

T. H. LOGAN <fc CO.,and LOGAN, LIST <fc CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Ju2T>Wheeling.

"ITAIR BRUSHES. TOOTH BRUSHES,XJL Nail Brushes, Cloth Brushes, or Knllsh
and American manufacture. A large assort¬
ment at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's HallDrug Store.

Havana cigars..a large stock
or new and choice brands Just received

at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall DrugStore.
/compound EXTRACT OF SARSAPA-
y RILLA. for making Root Beer. One bot-
Ws will make ten gallons good beer. For sale
at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug
more.

Glycerine and honey soaps,Howe & Sons, London. A large stock on
hand and for sale at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fel-
low's Hall Drug Store.
"FLAVORING extracts.A GREAT

mh| slices. **

Drugs
Jr variety, selling at peace prices, at E.BOOKING'S Odd FeUowVHall Drug Store.
Ju25

FLASKS.
GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint and0\J Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received byP C. hildreth A bro.

XTTS AND WASHERS.
"XT-UTS and WASHERS for K. 5-16, Y.H ttnd 1 lnch^ anJ
Ju2S P. C. HILDItETTI & bro.

fjHmtomt tailoring.
A. J. ADAMS. "Wit. M. DITTMAR.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS US

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 36 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVEaIUST RECEIVED AND AREreceiving one of the finest, cheapest andbeet selected stocks of

Spring & Summer Goods

ever brought to this market, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

I CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colore, French, Eng¬lish and American Cassiineres, Silk, Cashmerennd Marseilles Vestings, White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shirtsand Drawers, Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Hand-kerchiefs. Socks, Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-lars. Traveling Bags and Valises, &c., Ac Our.department of

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In ourline in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line.
We shall spare no pains to maintaiu ouireputation for keeping the larcest, finest andcheapest stock ofgoods in our line in the city,towhich we invite the attention of CLOSEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

earSpeclal attention given to the filling olorders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

apS-flm A. HI. ADAMS A* CO.

For Rent.
CITORE ROOM NO. 113 MAIN STREET,io formerly occupied by M'Clellan & Knox.Immediate possession given. Enquire ofJu22-2w J. L. HOBBS, SON & CO.

WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
\o. 22 Monroe Sir., Wheeling*.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON nAND A largennd splendid assortment of Family andsmall Bibles, all styles nnd prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomina¬tions "and in every style of binding.Theological and Religious books in greatvariety.
Our stock of Sunday School Library, Ques¬tion, Hvmn,Music anil class Books,Catechism,Rewards, Sjiellers, Primers, Tickets, PictureCards, Bible and Teacher's helps, are atnplefor the wants of Sunday Schools of overykind. A liberal donation to all Sunday Schoolspurchasing libraries.
A liberal discount to Ministers and Theolgl-cal Students. GEO. W. STONF.lt,Local Agent.Sole Agent for the most deservedly popularSunday School Music Book, "Jfusitxtl /weaves,"by Philip Philips, Cincinnati. dec20-julo

Gorman Speaking Class.
The undersigned, a GermanTeacher in this city, finding it very ne¬cessary to give those who have studied andare studying tho German grammar, an op¬portunity to improve also in speaking thatlanguage, intends to organize a GermanSpeakiMg Class, next September, for younggentlemen and ladles, and, if it should be re¬quired, to children also, but separately.Those who wish to loin such a class, arerequested to seehim at his residence in NorthWheeling, opposite Mr. Irwin, to make thenecessary arrangement.Jy20-2w CHR, G. FREDERICK.

NOTICE."
JHEREAS, THE STOCKHOLDERS OFYY The Belmont Iron Works Company, ofWheeling, West. Virginia, at a meeting heldat tho ofilce of said corporation in the city ofWheeling, on the 20th July, 1803, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:Whereas, the resolution requiring the as¬sessment and payment of three hundred andfifty dollars per share, to make good the lossof capital resulting on the operations of thecorporation sinceJan. 4th, 18flo. not having anunanimous vote, nnd therefore not beingadopted, it is herebyJie.tolved, That this corporation shall discon¬tinue its husina1® and go into immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40th sec¬tion of the Act of the Legislature of WestVirginia, passed October 20th, 1803, regardingcorporations; and the Ixwird of directors orsaid «-ori>oration is hereby authorized and di¬rected to proceed forthwith to close nnd settleup its businessas soon as pract icable, in accor¬dance with said section of said act; and thatthe real estate andappurtenances andproperty shall be sold on or before theof September next.We, the undersigned, appointed by saidboard of directors a committee to carry outsaid resolution,
WILL SELL AT AFCTIOX,at the front door of the Court House, in thecity of Wheeling, on

Tuesday, the 22<1 day or August. 1805,sole to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., all thatvaluable realestate and appurtenance* in the0th Ward of the city of Wheeling, known as

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by theproperty of Messrs. Caldwell& Lancaster.

ALSO, the Coal Mine In said Ward, nowworked by said corporation,and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.AISO, the real estate and coal property be¬longing to said corporation in and adjoiningSouth Wheeling- *.

t&ra? SSd atowSTfo'S

rkll« i^1<fimiS^»PUwC.luse n" theMock, mate-

persww,
valuation of three disinterested

Terms.One-third cash, one-third in two
estSm in f°V,rmonthK «-ith intcr-

e* The deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured.
HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST)

For Directors of Belmont'lnm^Works Com¬
pany. Ju24-td

Pusiral Instruments.

THE CHEAPEST

PIANOS!
Id the Market, arc

A. H. GALE & CO S

New Enlarged Scale, Seven Octave

MONITORS!
The Public are requested to examine thesamples now on band.

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS'

ARE KNOWN TO BE THE BEST INBTRU
MENT MANUFACTURED, AND ARE
RECOMMENDED AS SUCH BYALL

FIRST CLASS MUSICIANS.

A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

Other Good Piano* for Sale at ferjReasonable Prices.

iWOld Instruments taken In Exchange atI their Full Value.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
No. 139, Main Street.

Sole Agent for Wm. Knabc- A Co.'a Piano*,and Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Organs.

NEW STORE! NEW STOBE'.l

|Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, nearSteln'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
Teacher of music and organist.

extensively known in this city and vicin¬
ity, beg* leave to nnnounw that To-MOK-
ROW, TUESDAY, T1IE Gth INSTANT, lio
will open his new Music and Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an assortment
of Pianos, (among them Steinway's, and Ila-
zleton's, ofNew 1 ork,^ Melodeons. sheet Mu¬
sic, Including the best Instruction Hooks, and
latest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guitars
Flutes, Accordeonsand Banjos of thel*-st for¬
eign and Americanmake,Germanand Italian
Strings. Also, Stationer}', PhotographicGoodsand Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders for
Muslo left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instruction* on

the Piano, Melodeon, Oman, and in ThoroughBass, either at scholar's house, or at his Music
Room, (103 Main Street,) wherea fine Piano
kept for practice.Choirs,Glee Clubs, and Vocal Classes attend¬
ed to.
Arrangement* are also being made frr

rentingout Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on hand,

having adopted the motto ofquick sales and
small profits, being always up to the times.
he respectfully bespeaks the^niUom^of tlie

PI\vhkeli>*o, W. Va., June Gth? lSii
To Soldiers!.Waltham Watches.
Let every soldier before he returns home*

provide himself with an American Watch;
no better use can be made of money than to
Invest It In one of these durable and accurate
time-pieces. It is a kind of property that
constantly returns good interest, and its mon¬
ey value is so well known that a pocket full
of silver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

jull-lm2p Office, 182 Broadway, N. Y

Wanted Immediately.
IfEN WHO WISH TO ENGAGE IN A
ItA legitimate business bv which thevrau
make from 810 to ST)per day by a small in¬
vestment of from S100 to JoCO, are Invited to
call at the Franklin House [east of H7teel-
ing Creek Stone Bridge) and examine some of
the most important, and useful, new inven¬
tions for domestic use of the age. A rare op¬
portunity is offered for enterprising men of
large or small capital, to make money, either
by traveling or locating in the city or coun¬
try. Apply to J. DINSMORE, Jr.
Jul3-Im° Franklin Hou.se.
ns-Stnte and County Rights for sale.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S47.
-* .rw.;«00|

flpDl Ql llUOd liiUU iuuuiuuv.h. w. -

JVo Connection with the Combined Jtlonoply
for High Price*.

I OFFER THE LARGESTAND BEST As¬
sorted stock of PAPER of ever}* descrip¬

tion to be found in this country. Bookseller*.
Stationers, Printers and Binders will save
money by first examiningmy stock. Orders
by mall promptly filled.

A. P«-HARD, Wholesale Paper Dealer,
No.44 Beekrnan str., N. Y. (The Old Stand.)
Jul8-lin-Jme

No. 43 Water street, a few aoo

the Sprigg House.

Pryor, HsndlftT*« Co.


